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.. ;.:;.t.~:"'·'·.: ~i,,j,,_ Now that. th& summer 1a :.ver with ita heat,' .. tl.'ood,·;:· . 
. : -~:}:~ hU.rrlcanes and aeneral reshtanoe to any oonahtant study 'whioli: 

~·:.-r n~lltnitt•te• ~the patience, labor and IUffering oi" ~he neg&tive, • 
:,'·:I trust I will hear rrom you and that \te ~nally will be. able 
·. ,: to get togother, Ther,oa 1e, however, a ohe.nge. It ~urns o~\t 
!~:::that 11J'1 tour begins on the Wlllt Coaat rather than tho Ee.at and 
·: .. that :c· will not reach New York till thtt middle or NovoClber. I 

.. , .... hope I mU hoar rrom ;you long bet'ore tlien. (I lee.ve. Dotroi t 
SeptS'mber 12th) 

. Dr. Rob~rt CohP.n who tr1ed'to gat me a publi1her 
tor a •paolcago• or Marx1 a Eariy Euayil and untrg,nslated chapter 
rrom :i'iret ve.rs1on ot Capital, as ~mllaa Lon1n 1 11 l'hiloaoph1o 
l~otebookl,. t.T1 tea that the projeut has fallen through: . the 
Early Euays are being brought out in England and th~ Americo.n 
publ1shnr d1d not teal the Philoaophio Notebook~ would·haVe 
a pa:vttng audiance. I would'luite to think·that when I get my 

· ''book,dona there vill et1ll bn no English translation of · 
Lori1n • oi Note'book:i ana that I would thus be l1m1 tell to ·· · ' 

· quotaUons :!'rom original sources. That is a pr1 'Vi lege that 
1ntel1eatuals call .both ullov themselve~ and oan utilize, 
but the public-that I am aiming at. cannot. 

Xno1dentally I have.not seen the new edition 
or your Rca~on and Rovolut!on ao do _not know -,;h;othar you hod 
grapplod ld th Stal1nhm and its violent attempts in 1943 and 
1947 to.b~eak Marx !rom Hagel and tro.notorm the Ra~lian 
d1alact1o from d~volopment through oont~adiotion to' an 
1dealiot1o totalitarian dcvclo~mP.nt o:r •oriticlom and selt
cr1 tioisra•. That or oourae Vil.l be integral to my uork. 

It :C h•ar th~t you are !ntarest&d I wlll cor
respond with you :rrom the various plaoe~ or leoturo-disauoe1onm 
on the vork an.:l tell you how in tnot thl.e movement trom jlhnot1oe 
to theory that I am .alway'~ hc:rp1ng on 1a antually wor·l-..ing out 
on the concreto question of the book. 
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Youl'e, 

The th~~ts b. Lottnro th1s ioouo i5 car!:'ying a noti.oe of D1 .. cnt 
Juot in order to cnll atOention to your Brtlole 1n it. 
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